[Functional rhinoplasty under nasal endoscope].
Objective:At different times and cultural background,people have different definition of beauty.With the improvement of economic level and culture quality,people are becoming more and more recognition of nasal appearance and function are equally important.Even the importance of the function of the nasal is higher than the importance of shape of the nose. Concurrent rhinoplasty (nasal dorsum and lateral nasal wall reduction) and functional sinus surgery (nasal septum reconstructory, middle turbinate,inferior turbinate surgery even extended to the nasal cavity expansion tecunhnique, sinusitis surgery) with endoscopic surgical surgical methods were discussed.Method:The study included 20 patients with deformed functional endoscopic rhinoplasty, 2010-2015 in Beijing Tongren Hospital,of ages 16-53, male 14 cases,female 6 cases, 11cases had history of trauma, all of 20 patients have unilateral nasal plugging. Operating methods, 17 patients were performed nasal endoscopic septoplasty and rhinoplasty at the same time. One case cocurrent endoscopic rhinodacryocystostomy.Two cases were performed Nasal endoscopic sinus operation. Only 5 cases use silica gel prosthesis, 15 cases use autologous cartilage in functional rhinoplasty.Result:Twenty patients compared with performed rhinoplasty,nasal septum reconstructory,middle turbinate,inferior turbinate surgery,nasal cavity expansion,sinusitis surgery separately,surgery is better,no other complicationgs occurred.Actually decredsed the number of surgical treatment and hospitalization expenses.Conclusion:Functional endoscopic rhinoplasty,over the same period it solved the nasal shape and nasal ventilation function.To avoid impact on ventilation function in the process of the rhinoplasty.Implements the unification of beauty and function.Reduce the surgical treatment of times and cost.No other complication compared to convertional surgery,high feasibility.